[Accelerated desensitization to Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus mites in children with asthma. Results of two years of immunotherapy].
16 children with chronic asthma were given a rush immunotherapy with standardized Dermatophagoides Pteronyssinus extracts. For two years, the dose of 10 IR was injected monthly. Before this rush, six children have received a typical immunotherapy ineffective on asthma. Examination of clinical, medication, immuno-allergologic and functional parameters were recorded before and at 6, 12 and 24 months of the follow-up. Rush immunotherapy was well tolerated. Substantial improvement of asthmatic syndrome was seen in 12 children. Skin sensitivity decreased significantly since 6 months (p less than 0.001). Laboratory results were not changed. At 24 months, improvement of CRF Helium was showed (p less than 0.01). This study with two years follow-up shows that specific immunotherapy is efficacy and possible in children with severe asthma. Symptom, medication, functional scores were substantial improvement.